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Praise the Lord: Let us Pray.     (NOTE: Read all noted verses full in your Bible and meditate) 
Psalm 62:1  Truly my soul waiteth upon God: from him cometh my salvation. (KJV) 
Psalm 62:5    My soul, wait thou only upon God; for my expectation is from him. (KJV) 
   Please Note: (Verse 1) We are telling to others…    (verse 5)  We are telling to our own Soul..   
  Let us prepare everyone and ourselves for prayer like this…. 
 
Psalm 62:2  He only is my rock and my salvation; he is my defence; I shall not be greatly moved. (KJV) 
Psalm 62:6   He only is my rock and my salvation: he is my defence; I shall not be moved. (KJV) 
  Please Note:  (Verse 2) "I shall not be greatly moved" – Our faith may start like this… 
        (Verse 6) "I shall not be moved" -  Our Faith should grow like this… 
      Psalm 62:3-4    How long will you assault me?.............. 
 When we start our faith  like verse 2, we may murmur like this to look at people…. 
      Psalm 62:7-8   My salvation and my honor depend on God[a]; he is my mighty rock, my refuge.  
   Trust in him at all times, you people; pour out your hearts to him, for God is our refuge. (NIV) 
 When we grow in faith like verse 6….we should say like this by looking at our LORD Jesus Christ. 
      further we can say like this…Psalm 62:9-10  …..they are nothing; together they are only a breath…… 
Psalm 62:11-12  …..that power belongeth unto God. Also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy:….. 
 Our LORD is Almighty….also HE is merciful. 
  Psalm 103:10    (He hath not dealt with us after our sins;……) 
 
Hebrews 10:23 Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who promised is faithful. (NKJV) 
 (Please read before and after of this Hebrews  verses…..…God's willing spirit will lift up you.) 
Psalm 62:7-8  
Let us Pray 
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